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GEN. CARRANZA

AGAIN HOPE OF

PRESIDENT TO

SAVE MEXICO

Administration Resumes Opti-

mistic Viewpoint, Hoping

That First Chief Will Reoc-cup- y

Capital Soon.

Secretary Lansing Awaits Word

From Wilson Before Taking

Next Positive Step in South-

ern Republic.

Secretary of State Lansing

awaits word from President Wil-

son at Cornish before taking the

next, positive step in Mexico.

Forwarding to the summer capi-

tal all dispatches being received

from the turbulent republic and

advising the President constantly

of what representations are being

sent to the rival factions, the Sec-

retary indicated today that the

public might expect at any time
of thenow an announcement

President's plans.
It Is understood that the Secre-

tary was in conference with the

President today by long distance

telephone, but no inkling cculd be

obtained as to what conclusions, if

any, were reached.
The President has evidently

been awaiting the outcome of the

demands sent several days ago to

Carranza, Zapata, and Villa that

arrangements be made for the im-

mediate shipment of food supplies

into Mexico City.

OPTIMISM FELT.
Pending a decision, the effect of which

may be to order American forces to
seize the Vera Cruz-Mexi- City rail-

road line, the Administration. Judging
from expressions let drop today at the
State Department, Is still hopeful that
Carranea will reoccupy Mexico City In

a dav or two and repeat the steps

taken toy him at the time of the last
occupation to railroad com-

munication.
The department today announced the

receipt of official dispatches confirm-
ing the capture of San Luis Potosl and
Zacatecas by the Carranza forces under
3nral Obregon Efforts on the part
of representatlveo of the local Villa
agency today to minimize the Import-
ance of these gains by Carranza did not
Impress officials here.

Post of Importance.
San Luis Potosl, military men say, is

a position of utmost strategical value.
Forming the hub of live railroad lines,
It commands the eastern approach to
Torreon by way of Monterey and has
direct rail communication with Tarn-Pic- o,

Monterev. Aguascallentes, and
Zacatecas, and Is the in minus of a line
which swings down to Mexico City
from the northwest.

Obregon's blow at Villa's waning power
(Continued on Second Page.)
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Ibernian Sent to Bottom by Ger

man Submarine on Way

From Liverpool to Boston.

LONDON. July 31. Seven members of
the crew of the Leyland liner Ibernian
were killed when that vessel fell victim
to a German submarine The remainder
of the crew was picked up by a trawler.

Five were killed by shell fire when
the German submarine gave first warn-
ing of her apprn.ich A number of shots
were fired ar tne Ibernian The crew
finally took to the bout. The undersea
boat then torpedoed h evl. sinking
her almost at once Two of the ciew
died of their wounls v lu in the Iioms

The sixty-tw- o - or- - hearing
bodies of two of th . - 1 weie later
picked up and safe' b 'd d

The Ibernian cam 1 nr nisencers
The Ibernian sitlfd f o-- t Liverpool

for Boston Thursdav enrivhiR nearly
1.000 tons of cargo ilie onrt nature of
which has not been The ves-
sel has been enrrvlng hnises from
America to England and a number of
those on board were hof tiers and care-
takers, a few being Americans

$10 Ashevillc and Other Points In
North Carolina mountains August 13.
Limit 16 days L Wafilnston 4 36
p. m Southern Railway Consult agents.

AdVC

Jane Addams Submitted
Peace Plan to Wilson,
Declares Her Secretary

CHICAGO, July 31. Miss
Jane Addams, with the tacit
and unofficial consent and
approval of the warring na-

tions, submitted to President
Wilson a plan for ending the
European conflict.

The plan, had it been adopted,
would have been unofficially
sanctioned and recognized
by the belligerents.

This was stated to the United
Press today b yMiss Addams'

secretary and by officials of
the Chicago Peace Society.

Miss Addams left today for a
week-en- d vacation. Her sec-

retary could not tell her
whereabouts, sayinb Miss
Addams wanted complete
rest.

WIDOW Ot BECKER

IN AGONY AT BIER

"Charley Was Innocent," She

Cries, as Funeral Arrange

ments Are Completed.

NEW YORK. July 31. All that Is

mortal of Charles Becker rested today
In his wife's little apartment In Uni
versity avenue In a room lighted only
by nine flickering candles at the head
of the coffin.

Beside the body, alone and weeping, sat
the widow brokenly reiterating her be-

lief that "Charlie was Innocent."
The remarkable composure of the

woman which stood unbroken through-
out the three years of trials, was
shattered when the body was trrought
to the home. Funeral services will bo
held In .'St. Nicholas Church Mqnday.
Burial will be made In Woodlawn Ceme-

tery, beside the baby which was born
and died while Becker was In Sing
Sing's death house.

A letter to Becker which was to have
been given to him before he went to
the chair was delivered to his wife to-

day. It was from her husband's fellow
prisoners In the death house, thanking,
him for the cheer and comfoit ho hod
spread along "Death Row" and seeking
to comfort him In his last hours. Every
prisoner In Row expressing their belief
In his Innocence, signed It.

Among the early callers were Bncker'n
Droiner, jonn, and Captain Lynch, of

(Continued on Third Page.)

HIGHWAYMEN FOILED

BY LASH FROM IIP
Philip T. Sweeney Gives Would-B- e

Robbers a Surprise on

Marlboro Pike.

Vigorous resistance by Philip T.
Sweeney, living near Forrestville. Md .
foiled two hlghwaympn who stopped
him on the Marlboro pike just outside
of the District, early today and de-
manded his money. Sweeney was com-
ing to market, accompanied by his wife,
when the men sprang on his wagon, and
one of them pointed a revolver at him.

Instead of replying to the demand to
throw up his hands Sweenev struck the
nearest man In the face with hli whip,
knocking him from his wagon The
surprised robber fired two shots fromhis revolver, neither of which tookeffect, and with his companion, vanished
In the trees bordering the road

This Is the second appearance of rob-
bers on this road within the week nnd
farmers and truck gardners are arming
themselves for protection.

Last Sunday evening two men on
their way to Washington were stopped
d-

- tour Winn- - HK.-I- one or wnom hada revolver Tne two farmers were
robbed of $10 and a watch.

When detectives from headquarters
went to the scene of the attempted
hold-u- p today thev found several farm-
ers armed In anticipation of anothermeeting with robbers

Gets License to
Wed Mrs. Walters

Rogers Obtains Document in Jer-
sey City May Marry

After Today.
NEW TORK. July 31 --That Mrs

Walters' unborn baby may come Into
the world next month and rightfully
bear Its father's name. Lorlys Elton
Rogers has obtained a license to marry
the mother of his children, who now
faces the charge of poisoning her first
two

The license was Issued In Jersey City
In accordance with the New Jersey
law the couple raav marry after todav
Rogers gave his age as fnrt four stit-In- g

his divorce on Julv IN and Mrs
Walter specfd that she wa dl ircl
on June S '912

Fre Dancing at Great Fall. Va. JLdvt.

PEACE PLAN OF

AN E ADDAMS

AYS

HERSECRETARY

Submitted to President With

Unofficial Approval of the
Belligerent Powers, Chicago

Report Declares.

Amalgamated Societies Will A-

ttack Right of President to

Dispatch Latest Note to Ber-

lin Without Congress. '

Labor's national peace council
and other organizations claiming to
represent 8,000,000 voters, have
telegraphed Jane Addams at Chi-

cago for confirmation of their in

formation that she was officially
commissioned by certain of the
warring nations to tell President
Wilson how he might mediate the
European conflict and end the war,
and that President Wilson refused
to consider Miss Addams' propo-

sals.
Chicago dispatches quote Miss

Addams' secretary as declaring that
Miss Addams, with unofficial sanc-

tion of the belligerents, suggested
a plan of pence to President Wil-

son. He also stated that these
were rejected. , t ,

Constiutional Right
Of Wilson to Send Note

To Germany Attack A
Prepared tn attack the constitutional

right of President Wilson to forward
the last note to Oorman.v without t!

Conctess, and to ns;iil Dudley
Field Malnno. who, they allege, violated
Federal .statutes In giving clearance pa-

pers to certnln vesci enrrvlng muni-
tions ahn ail, members ot various pmic
organizations, farmers' bodies nnd IhihI-nc- s

men's associations, assembled here
for a mrotin gthls uiternoon at the
Wlllard

In conjunction with officers of Labor's
Natlnnnl Peace I'oundl, members of the
Business Men's Peace Council, the par-
tners' Union, the National Orange, the
Society of Equity and the Ameilcan So-
ciety of Equity, will discuss the acth of
the Administration which, they believe,
are heading this ountry directly toward
war.
"This gathering represents the general
feeling all o er the country," said For-
mer Congressman II. Robert Fowler,
counsel tor the council, "That we have
no right to ship munitions abroad

"We hi a here to protest .tga'inst the
shipment of war materials of every
character. Especially do we wiph to
protest agnln-- t the violation of Federal
statutes by Hie issuance of clearance
papers at the port of New York to ves-
sels that were clearly not entitled to
thera. '

Mr. Fowlei said complaints had been
made In fcprcific instances to Collectoi
Dudley Field Mnlone, but that no

had been obtained
"We furtheimore wls.li to make a pio-te- st

against the shipments of aeroplanes,
niaro-aeropane- s, himn nines or am
parts thereof to the waning nations
Some of the Mssels, cairving war ma-
terials are private In OUr op

private citizens have no moral tight
to do that which would bo i violation
of our neutiallty If the Government old
it.

"Other of the vessels ure owned b
foreign natioiih and ships of such na-
tions coilalnly have not the i ignt to
come to our poi ts and load up with
munitions and war supp'los"

Only the advnee guard of the dele-
gates were in town this morning Con-
gressman Frank Buchannan of Ohio,

of the council, was expected
hero In time to preside at the sessions

W. N Giles, of the State grange of
New York, L. I Suaube, of Labor's
Natiouul Peace Council; - H Gtis-tafto-

of the National rMocrs Union
Dr J Weller Long, of ' ,. Ameilcati
Society of Equltv, and of the Farmers
Educational and Associa-
tion. H G Tank of the American So-
ciety of Equity, and Oliver Wilson, na-
tional master of tl e grange, were
among the s todav

II D Martin, of the Anti-Tru- st

League, W N Cndv, of the Natloital
Grange, Otto Rav, vice president of the
Central Labor I'nlon of Indlapapolls
and J O Parish, of the American So-

ciety of Equity .also arrived this nioin-ln- p

Beside President Trank Bucln nan
the officers of the council are Milton
Snelllngs, first vice president, William
F Kramer feeond vice president Ru-
dolph Modest, ihird v ire president , Ja-
cob C Tavior. fourth vice president, L
O Straube. secretary. Ernest Bohm
treasurer, and Fowlei
counsel

Steamer Goes Aground
En Route to Detroit

DETROIT. Mich, July 31 enveloped
In a dense fog which hung over the
Detroit river the eteamshln Xoronlc
flagship ot the Northern Navigation
Company's fleet, went hard aground
eirlv todav on the cant bank of the
channel The fdiork of th- - grounding
awoke manv of the !2i passengers
aboard t here v a- - ni pan!
Te cMp wag en toute u Letrolt from

the upper lake.

RUSS EVACUATE WARSAW;
GREAT FORTS DISMANTLED;
GERMANS CAPTURE LUBLIN

Jym i " - " Siedlce vtK'"'"0"yC vhS J (fix a

The now line to which the Russians are retiring east of Warsaw, be-

gins at Kovnn, runs to Grodno and centers on Brest-Litovs- k. Thence
it extends, still strnixht along the line of the Bug in Galicia.

The Russian line which is now being abandoned in Poland had a length
of 2.10 miles owing to it bulge around Warsaw and on the Vistula.
The new line is about 123 miles
forts around Warsaw shown in
are now being dismantled.

CAPERTON REPORTS

Mill NEAR CHAOS

Twelve Offered Presidency of

the Republic, But They

Promptly Decline.

Plx Haitlens were killed and two

wounded in the fight with Rear Admiral
raperton"s forces at Port au Prince, In

which two American bluejackets lost

their lives
Information to this effect was re-

ceived at the State Department today

'n the foim of a dispatch from Caper-to- n,

which pictmed the entire Haltien
situation in a state of dangerous un-- ei

talnty
A lengthy conference was held at the

State I)n.irtmcnt tona oeiween aecm. I.... n.A an!r.n ManAD

the Haitian minislei to the nlted
State While both the Secretarv and
the minister declined to comment on the

.!..., nrA lUnt tin m.......nInterview it i iiniiri i" mm.
ster was given plainlv to understand
,.., r,i nt the situation from the".jlin.'nf ihP fnited States, It is i

further understood that the minister
?.7PL'e.?Hf-.Vhto?fanna-

B
treaty

1

nv uif """."."L. ,i,i ,,
with Haiti wnicn, i givii '". luu"

the'same supervision which It exer-l- e
t rv

over the fo.elgn debts of Cuba.
of this Governwould in the opinion '

ment prevent the endless disorders grow- -
unstable financial systemIng out of the

of the little repmiin.
Twelve Offered Presidency.

Whie It is undestod that Minister
Menos was unable to give any very

clear Idea of w hat steps have been taken
to reestablish order the report from
t'anerton declared that, following the
uinis'ng which tesulted in the assina-tio- n

'of President Gulllaume. twelve
men were offered the presidency by the
Revolutionary committee but promptly
declined Thereupon, states the Amerl-,.- ,

ii.i,iy commiiider. the committee
I. ilmed for Rosalvo Bobo, who led the
uprising.

That Bobo faces a precarious rule,
however, was Ind cated by Caperton's
statement that the Blot party, which
Is responsible for the uprising at Cape

(Continued on Second Page.)

COLLIER IS SUNK

BY COLONIAL LINER

PROVITiENCE. July 31 The collier
Exeter was run Into and sunk by the
Colonial liner Concord in the heavy fog
eailv toda near Plum Beach, Narra-jjanoe- tt

Ba. .

long in Poland. The thirty-tw- o

the map, from the New York Sun,

WAR OFFICE SILENT

ON LOSS AT YPRES

British Consider Possible Coun-

ter Attack Not Hopeful of

Success.

LONDON, July 31. The war office Is

silent concerning any attempt to re-

cover the trenches lost to the Germans
at Hooge. near Ypres yesterday.

While It Is exjjected that a counter
attack may be launched by tonight the
situation Is considered none too hopeful.

The following report from Sir John
French, concerning this action, was
given out by the war office last night:

"This morning the enemy began a
bombardment of our trenches north and
south of Hooge (east of Ypres, ),

nnd followed this by an attack
with flame projectors, delivered chiefly
against the trenches recently captured
by us at Hooge. By this means the
enemy succeeded In penetrating our first
line trenches on a front of about W0

yards. The fighting Is still In progress.'

iBISlTfTEO;

LYNCH NG AVERTED

MURPHYSBORO. 111.. July SI. Only
the promptness of Sheriff White, In
outwitting mobs formed In three south-
ern Illinois cities, prevented duplica-
tion of the Temple, Tex., negro burn-
ing early today.

Neighbors found Mrs James H. Mar-
tin unconscious, both arms broken, her
skull hacked and hand split, alone In
the house with Joe Debarra, twenty,
a paroled negro convict from the Pon-tla- c

reformatory. She died without re-
gaining consciousness Debarra had
been released upon Mrs. Martin s re-
quest after hi" conviction for stealing
a ring from her.

Debarra, partially undressed, met the
neighbor women at the door "Some-
thing has happened to Mrs. Martin,"
he said "She's upstairs." He then left
the house Later a bloodstained shirt
and ax were found.

Protesting Innocence, Debarra was
taken to the county lall A mob quickly
formed, and Sheriff White rushed the
neero In an automobile toward Marlon,
111 Telephone messages to the city
had aroused the people there Early
today Debarra was placed behind the
bar at Harrbburg.

Kaiser and Kaiserin Prepare to
Make Triumphal Entry of

Polish Capital on War
Anniversary.

THOUSANDS ARE CAPTURED

Russians Already Intrenched Along New

Line of Defenses At Brest-Litovi- sk

and on Grodno-Kovn- o

Line.

PETROGRAD, July 31. Warsaw has been evacu-

ated. While no official announcement of this expected
move has yet been made by the war office, it is admitted
that every factory had been dismantled in the city, prac-

tically all Russian subjects have gone, and that the Russian
soldiers remaining and whose capture is expected, are
merely a rear-guar- d force.

Desperate attempts are being made to complete the
occupancy of the city by night. ,

The Russian rear guafti is inflicting a terrible toll upon
the German advance.

According to reports from the Russian general staff,
the repulse of the German onrush at a number of points
has been attended by such heavy slaughter that von Hin-denbu- rg

has been forced to modify his plans in several im-

portant details. Unless Mackensen, with Lublin now in
his possession, is able to rush heavy to
von Hindenburg during the night there is reason to believe
that the Kaiser's hopes of a triumphal entry into Warsaw
on August 1 will be denied.

So thorough have been the preparations for the evacu-

ation of Wirsaw that the Germans will find scant booty
when they enter the city.

The Grand Duke N'icholas, having in mind the city's
historic edifices, ordered that there be no destruction ex-

cept where made necessary by military strategy. Every
available bit of metal which might aid the Germans has
been taken from the city.

All farmers in the section near the city destroyed their
growing crops, and the grand duke has arranged for pay-
ment of an indemnity for this sacrifice.

The actual withdrawal of supplies and of residents of
the city began nearly two weeks ago.

The Russian general staff", ordering the secret with-
drawal, had its plans mapped out in such detail that resi-

dents of certain sections of the city were given specially
assigned routes of travel. Every man in the city had a
designated route of travel.

Germany will take a mere shell oj a city in Warsaw.

German Occupancy
Expected By Night

BERLIN (via The Hague), July 31. Warsaw's oc-

cupation is a matter of hours. The final sweep of the Ger-

manic armies is irresistibly carrying all before it.
Russian soldiers have evacuated their positions prac-

tically along the entire line north and south of Warsaw.
Thousands of prisoners are being taken.

General von Mackensen hopes to be able to report to
the Emperor the capture of the Polish capital by night.
Berlin wants to celebrate tomorrow one year after Ger-
many declared war on Russia the overthrow of the Slavic
yoke on Poland.

The Kaiser and Kaiserin, accompanied by the Crown
Princess Cecelie, are near the front, and, if Warsaw falls,
will enter the city for a triumphant review of the Ger-
manic forces.

Russia's losses in this campaign, the first phase of
which will be ended with Warsaw's capture, have been
staggering. It is believed in Berlin that the scattered Slav

forces, demoralized by the resistless onward rush of the


